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equal ang les opposite to this side, to determine that whose area is a maximum. 3. If R (Lesson
VI, Exercise 36), and the three ang les of a triang le be g iven, the area has for its expression 2RsinAsinBsinC. 4. If the three ang les of a triang le be g iven, the ratio of R to r (Lesson VI, Exercise
34), has for its expression sin A+sinB+sinC 2 sin A sin B sin C. 5. Given an ang le of a triang le, the
straig ht line joining its vertex with the middle point of the opposite side, and the perpendicular
from the ang le upon this side, to compute the area, sides, and ang les of the triang le. 6. Given in
a triang le the area, perimeter, and one of the ang les, to compute the sides and ang les. 7. Given
in a rig ht-ang led triang le the hypotenuse and r, to find the area, sides,...
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